
a. m. 
.Business Aid of tlie M" E. 

, Qhurch)\Till IT/eet next Wedllesday, 
, a:tuiel; at" the' ·home of Mrs. ,William 
~ierce, 'at 2 :36 •• Mrs. Ada Mills will 
:assist the hostess. ;' , . of". 

~ r 
'i 

Special Corrections 
_.'_, .• :On the dance adVertisement on page 

three of this issue the time is nam
ed as eight o'Clock, Correction on 
thls caine in too·late .... but the correct 
time is ,to be nine o'clock. , 

With tht; ChlJI"ch notice~ it is stat
ed that Manley -Walter will sing Sun
,!lay at -tl1tt Baptist. Church. A cor
recti.,ii 011 this. mlJ...ififis toe {lubiic that 

.. he wiU •. nqt Q\l. able to siug Sunday at 
the Church. 

, ~< -'. -. 
An ab!,lncToned lJeo <;tlupe was found 

in a rock lJUe J neill' Sasfiabaw Plains 
last week and -reported . to 
Sheriff Edw. Seeterlin.' . 

Investigation brought out hat the 
car had been stolen from' front of 

, . the apartment house in troit where 
the owner, Thomas dfleldorf,' resid
ed. It was claim by him and was 
undamaged bu" out of·ias.: 

.' 'Mr. and,· Mrs. Nicholas O'Dea an· 
/ ndtince the marriage of their daugh

ter Grace to Mr., Emmet Wicldis of 
Crescent Lake, at their ho.me,- at the 
,state Fish' Hatchery on Monday mom
'jng, May 23, at 10;30 a. m. The cere
lnony was 'read by-Rev. C. J. Sutton, 

'---pastor of the Community United Pres
. .' .byteriaQ Church of Drayton Plains in 

the presence of the immediate family 
and a. few intimate 'fri6t1<i!;, . Follow-

· ing the reception a wedding ·break
fast was served. 

MJ;. and Mrs. Widdis \viII be at 
home to their friends at B.onny 
'cottage ·at Williams Lake, on their 
'return -.Tune 1st, from a ,motor ·tour-
of Canada. . " 

'.Several' ::\ffairs were _gi~en- in Miss 
O'Dea's nOilOl' jn the last :t1!w weeks_ 
Mrs. Charles Beaver o~' Detroit .iiving 
a-lI)isceJ"taneous .sh{iwer. and· bridge on 
the everul)g of May 7, and Miss Betty 
CaJ)dn:s;,entertained or; the afternoon 
of May 14; t)ye occasioH also being a 
miscellaneous s110wer and bridge. 

Relatiye of Vinag~r . 
Succulilbs at Armada 

: ~-' 

Clayton I~ent, 43, brother-in-law. of 
· ~rs. Floyd Andrews, passed away .. at" 

hIS home in Armada at nine o'Clock 
, Mondily morning. Mr. Ken;t had suf· 

f~red .for several years With sugar 
dIapetes, but ne became ill 'With strep

, loco,ccus iore throat l:'l.st Friday the 
l:;ltter illness. ,being f!lW. '. 
. ,Funeral. sarv:ices ,were beld at Ar

'mada Wednesday. Itfternoon:' at two 
O'cI9<lk aJld' those atrending froin 
'Qlm:kston'incf,ude .Ma:. and Mrs. 'Floyd 
-Andrews, Marguerite and iWalter Mr~' 
and MrS.· Fralik' . Petty ·and' Mr.'· and 

• "Mrs. BeFt· Beebe; 

, Pontiac.'. . 
SUrvi\rin~s hesides 'the husba~dJ 

father anp mother, are two sons, Gray 
Robertson of Clarkston and B~~c~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ !,j!',e-de:!-'at;io'n 
Robertson.of Ann: Arbor, a foster son, 
Julian, Weed.'of South Lyon, and one 
sister. Flora Crisp of Auburn H.~ig}I~B. 

Funeral services will be held 
Ogden Funeral Home Saturday afwr
noon. at two o'clock, wiQl- Reverend H. 
A. Euey offi(rlating. Burial >yifl' be 
in Lake--'Yrew-Cemewl$ . 

The body lies in s~te-at·the Ogden 
Funeral Home today and tomorrow. 

Literary Club Has 
. Last Meeting -of YeaI: 

Home, News Farm WO)noo~to Meet 
The.lalcesfde yard Of,'-Ca~ibOU ~ll Is ~t Michig:an .£ta:te 

profuse wit~, spring 'beauty. '------. 
Crowded Program of StqdY-'and En~ " Mr. and Mrs. C. J. CheesemaIf ._.. ' 

family returned from the south to tertainment CompIet¢d' for' n· 
thllir liomeli.el'e Tuesday evening. nual ~ve~t. at E. ~anSing; 

Mr. and Mrs;- 1-rn Jones ati'end~d ' - -
the Minstrel Show at Franklin last 
Thursd/ilY evening. Their son had the 
leading role in the .show. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Becktnall went to 
Edmore Sunday. 

Mrs. Bradley Mmer was hoStess 
The' Cb!"k3tcn Likrarj Club .,eom- a. tea party 1v it. gruup of 24 ~n.,m"'" 

pleted its· YIi'ar's wOrk at the last at her home last /!!aturday afternoon, 
meeting Tuesday afternooli, ,h n:eli:d~~_r~~:;rir,g Mrs. Robert Sherd of Pon-
the hQme of Mrs. Luey King, r. 
president. Fred' 

'A. yariety of· responses were 
l'''~'''ur .. rt m answer to the roll call of 

. eeds of the Day." 
Mrs: Adella Perkins read a splen

did paper on "The Lif~.of Gene Strat
ton Porte!:," imd Mrs. Archie McIn
tyre prese:nted. a,n interesting paper 
on "Girls of Today and Women of 
Tomorrow". Miss Ada Scrace gave 
a fine paper on "The Women in.Public 
Life." . 

• fT~ 
Mrs Warr.en . Wixon a.nd children 

of "Walled Lake spent 'Wednesday as 
:guests:at the ,horne of M-r, and Mrs. 
Thomas L. Parker. " 

. Last Sunday evening ·Mr. 'an~ Mrs. 
U,erbert· R. LaVigne;' en~rtaii\ed . Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G:Waterbury, the,Misses 
Nell and Mae Barry; '~Mr. William 
Barry, and Mrs . .John Haupt. 

Mr.s. Lou Chamberlain, Ml'!l, Percy 
Craven ,and Mrs. A. B_ Wottrpbie-spent 
Wednesday ¥,terneon in Pontiac .. 

·Mr. and Mrs. L. R.;McFarland mo· 
tored to- Plymouth Wednesday after
noon on· business.. • 

La-&t evening many at the 0.· E . ..s. 
chapter here went' to Royal Oak' to 
attend a me.eting of the Patrons Club 
of Oakland County. Each' chapter in 
the county presented a short bit of en
tertainment, and the "local· chapter 
gave" a clever bit of palltomilie; Th.I! 
cast included Mrs. Charles W. Mer
ritt, Mrs. J.ean Douglas!!, Mrs: Helen 
McFarland, Mr. C. G. Fiske, and Mrs. 
LUa Hopkins. Others who attended 
from here included Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mann;Mr: and Mrs. Roy Gundry, Mrs. 
Pearl COle, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Russell.' . 

Mrs. Atkins D 'l 1 ~~ al y programs are arranged to a - norship of ceded her husband fn death 

Senior Benefit .Dance 
to be Given Tonight 

low 'different groups to receive spe- Several guests were.p~sent at the months ag{). His mother pll.ssed away, 
cial instruction in several subjects. afternoon session. Mrs. Lovi5a lieath, in 192&.""' lIe is also survived bf one 
The'morning periods will be divided oldest Colonial mother in .lY1lcmgalll,.' sister, Mrs. James McEvoy of 'Lake 
into two sectiol'ls. From 8 :30 to 10 and who is 100' years old; occupied a Orion, aneL one brother, Tho.mas;""ilf 
o'clock home furniilhing, home man- seat on the platj:orm 'and 'gave two Canada,. . 

__ < _ • age!TIent, foods,· nutrition, 'and,r clotl1;. 'recitations which were heartily ap- MJ:s; Robert Pursley, the former: 
'The motl:1ers of the ··twenty.four ing, will be off.ered; and, from'10 to p!auded by the audiem,e. Mrs. Hea~h Madelaine J;roasdelI. will remain .at. 

graduating seniors of Clarkston High 11 :30, the tip1e will· be devoted to is the grapd1"ilother qi Mrs. Joseph the home nere for the present. 
School are sponsoring a' bimefit dance Dounltry; landscape gardening, flori- Hubbard of near Clarkston. 
in their honor'thls evening in the culture~ parljamentary law, and lite- Mrs. R 1. C, Prout, president of the 
school auditorium. lature. . State Federation of Women's. Clubs 
. An' oi:~hestra compose<l Qf iocal ta- Afternoon programs will include gave the address of the afternoon: 

) 
1\1 usical Recital . 

, .+ 

lent, 'which~Yhas ';een .practising 'on lectures on "Safety·. in . Home Clean- Other guests who were present were 
. '" 1 ." Mrs; Go6denow, a .director special music for SOJlltl time, and ctW 1Il,g, .. 'Chi d- Nutrition"; "Jnternatio- " 

White Lake Presbyterian Church 
- _ M.<U' .,27. 19:12 

T>' Southeastern DIstrict, 'arid Mrs. 
rected by Louis 'Tug" Borst,· will nal ",elations", ancl othel; topics. Han- Elmer Blackstone;- . . 
f r a1 I' man,' second Yice' President af 
urnish the, rhyth_m for the. evening. 1'( Icr t ane.' reC);eatWR are ·also a p&rt Michigan' Fede~i).tion. ' 

(a) . Face . to Face .... : ..... <".Juhr,!30n 
(b),' CrOSsing 'the. Bar .... : ___ .. _____ ... ~.~ 

The mothers of tl1e seniors have pre· of lhe aftern!-'on ~rog.rams . 
a splendid lunch for intermis. The varhl entertal'nment -provl'(lecl Music was furnished by a· double 

. d 11 d '11 hI' d' f' l-oillal~te'tte of ladies led by Mrs. Ful'-
..................... ____ :_ Dudley Buck' 

Rose Deacon:-' -1t.-~--
Slon an a .pr.ecee s WI e peer "or the. evehinn:s I'n_ e.ludes a lecturn d t' < "". ~ an interesting Chalk' 
gra ua Ion expenses. astronol11.v, a Ja.panese Lnnte-', . , " with musical' accompamment 

Simple' Aven .. __ .. _ ................. ·TfJ.ome 
Lucile B. .Miller:- . 

(. . 

Villager to Head 
ty, and a phiy by the Dramatic given by Mrs. L. C. Hamilton. f, .. 
The annual banquet on Thursda~ 
evening is the week's final event. 

Book Raisin' 
Elmer Bhickstone:-

... Pontiac.·Organization 
. ,_ I. 

Howard HuttenlOcher, village resi- Cla.rkston Home News 
dent and Pontiac business man, .}Vall 
unanimously elected by the' Board of l\II r6. Ja.mes Van Every was hostcsj3 
Directors of the ~unior Chamber of to!: her bridge club. Th1rl'Sday after'-
Comme!,ce of Pontlac, to h~d the or- noon. :. 
ganl~tl9n for.the coming year .. The J-... ". . • . 
meet!ng was the annual organization I '\illlte a. number of Royal Neighbor 
meeting an.d was. held lVIonciay even.' member.s from 1tere~!!.ttended th~ 
ing. County ConventiOn of the orgaitiza-, . . I ti\>p 'in Pontil!&Jesterday.·. 

Mr., Huttenlocher has been a mem- . . ~. _ f! 
ber of the group for several years Frank Webb, Jr., a :>eudent at the 
and has se:rved-on the Boani-fol' Qnc I CrdIlbrook . School, has b,een seMcted 
ami _one-baH' years; Plans were made a!:l. editor-in-chief ~f '~he C~e", of
for four golf tournaments .. :for mem- 1'iclal' mont~ly ,Pubhcatl.on for t~e .stu-

during the summer months. Mr. dentS. ThIS 18 an, nonor commg as 
Huttenloclrer. also appOinted commit- a result of ha,rd work and fine ability 
,{ses to lnvestlgllte the proposed re- '3i'ld we congratuliite Frank. 

' .. (a) A jolly Good Song--Geibel" 
Village Ball l'eam (b) Little Irish GirL. ..... H. Toher' 
. Wins First Conflict Rose Deacoll;- ' . 

~ The ~ ~ LU!~ :i~~~~:--.. ·: .. --.. --.. -
directien . otL,o'!-:-~~fulltm1~1.1a~~j-C~~~nibmffffij~.131a~~~:-==:;-~~~··· .. ) 
its first game of the season Sunday :-'(a>, NoL):<:nQw:::.2.::q:itQ.!~Je 
when it defeated the Detroit Times , Cb)" Asleep in -Oie beep 
team 11 to 6,on the·horne "diamond; . Deacon:-

-..0._--

Battery'Il}r Clat..Jg;toh was made ro A Wild Rose.:_ ....... _ ... __ MeD.QWell. 
UIJ-!l..! LeRoy Frances, :.Bruc.e, Cham- LJicile B. 'Mtller:- ' , 
berlain and Stanley Beemer. C~am- Angelina Johnson -t 

I:IerI-ain and Frances also took i~ms Ehner Blackstone.-
on first base. Second baseman was (a)' A Rose in the' Gar'<len~., ..... :_. 
Ralph Lawson, whi:le Earl. Terry cov- ., .. ___ <.......................... Neidlinger 
ered third. Ray ·Jarvis played short (b) Love's Old Sweet Son~" -
and outfielders were Russell Walter, '" '" '" '. 
left field, Robert JoneS, center, and Elmel!'Blackstone is a soloist, from 
Ronald .Wa1ter, rigpt·.field. , Pontiac; Rose' Deacon, is <3 v\QIini:;;t 

'The next ·game IS scheduled' at Oxford, and Lucile B., Miller is,' 
Round Lake SJln~ay afternoon at 3 :00 a reader from, Andersopvilll>_ ' 
o'clock." . , '. .' • . 

apPllrt!onm~rit net, to lay plans for a {lome of the' yards around the 'ViI-
Waterford'-Center r~-ragIstratiorr '~j city votel's cam- luge are 'beautiful noW. ~'E. D. Pa·· 

- paign, and ~ne to make a survey of rent~ and Washington Irish's and'.the 
Eigl.:.th G':r-a-d-e-' '. _ s~te ·-an.d city taxes "in conjunction yard at Chase Inn are all' in their 

11 WIth the ilta~; CO!filfiittee. . . glory with lovely !'pring flowers. 

,!Iumni" Banqu_et~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

,'!H~nio'rial"'Day 
. .j 

~ r !t 

Clarkston ·Home Wews , ' 

. Mrs. Leslie Alward of Oak Rill was 
hostess .to a group of neighbors at a 
luncheon parW.llild- a. soo:ialI<tl'te:Jmo'on' 
Tuesdav at-her home, 

On Saturday of· .Jast week 
Mjsses Nell 'and MM. BaITY. 
G. Waterhury; Mrs." Guy A. ' .. w.::MtE~r.l 
Mrs. qparles Gae~ -Mrs •. fterbert R; 
LaVignjl and Mrs. John Ra.qpt· mo· SurViving besid'es the wid~i..are two 

.'Ill'otlWr s,r.cllllY· -Ke,nt-'mld Gene., Kent 
both. of Armada. .,' ., J \c1):ti1Jrhit:te{is 
~.' ,_ ...... _._---'-

tored to' ;;J,rosse Pointe to 
<IGarden Matket'f, gi"V'en 
th~ beautifuI.hOmes 

. ClarKaton Home N~s' 
'.. " '- - \' 

o( 



May 

Iriterest In' VHlage 
,.~. ,Park InCreasing 

'. . .... ~ • • _1 _.~.,.:.L ~ 
. Several verbal and written replieS 

have been received in response to Mr: 
E. M. Clark's.suggestion for a village 
park. Some are in .fa-VOl' and of course 
'some are, not, ThE: main· objection 
seen1's to be that there' would have to 
be on output.of money, but Mr. Clark 
insists tha:t there would not neces" 
• sarily need to be any spending th.e 
first couple of years. 'He states t-hat 

r" it could be .,Well worked out with hard 
work and time. 

along the question- Who 
.. 'Will the worl17 .. It would seem, in 

f •••• ,. gaiing about the village and locating 
'-.~idle persons, that there could be quite 

~ crowd scare,d up IF they would be 
:willing to devote some of their idle 
time to the public work. • 

· .-. ...A,. concrete. suggestion com~s to us 
this 'week from Mrs. Mallo.ry Stick-
ney, of near Clarkston. Mrs. SHck~ 
ney sees vast' possibilities in the.park 
idea and se~ds us a picture of the new 

· ·outdoor theatre in the state- of Vir-
· ginia in· the Dan River community. 

Mrs. Stickney also suggests .that if 
such a place, were createo, it. might 
.tend to stimulate some really worth· 
-while anw.~ur plays and operettas. 

.:....... ''''Another suggestion states that'The 
, .. spot: is ideal for rock gardens and 

stepping terraces, but should be done 
under expert supervision"" 

,~ 
. Still another idea comes from'a ·Vil-

Jager who Sl1-YS that advice may be 
· 'Secured fr.om the County .<\gent and 
real leadership gained from that 
;so~rce. .... "'" .!~ 

'. 'Many of you have yqur own definite 
ideaa on the ·In<ltter. Let us hear what 

< -l:b@y~re.-~~"--- . 
. '-;, '~'-'''''''....,..~--,----, 

vice., 
8:15 p. m. Thursday, choir rehear-

. sal. ' 
'" '" .... 

The last Sunday in May is the clc;>s
ing of World Service Year. The' pa
stor asks the folks t<l make a special 

at this time so that 'the World 
Service Program -shall not suffer too 
wuch. Checks payable to Mr. Casper 
Warden, who is the WorM'Se ce 
Treasurer for Clarkston M. E. C urch. 

... ... ... 
~ 

A Queen Esther meeting' ., held 
Tuesday evening at the h<lme of Mrs. 
Mary. Green, with Miss Elizabeth Be
litz The Misses Helen Tin-

Barris_ gave' reports of the conven-
tion they attended at Flushing 'Iast 
week. 

SEYMOUR LA~E M. E. CHURCH 
. R. H-.' Prouse, Minister 

9 :00 a. in. Morning Worship. 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School: Super

intendent, Mrs. Iva Miller. 
. _______ .... ".,n 

CLARKSTON BAP'I'IS'F€H-UReE" 
,. r" H. A: Huey, Minister 

· Memorial Sunday, May 29, '1932.
The American Legion and the Le· 

gion .j\.uj{Uiary will be present at 
worship at 10:45 a. ro. 

Sermon by the pastor, "Peace 
Friendship." 

Manly Walter will favor the congre
gation with. a solo. Special music by 
the choir. The public is cordially in
vited.' 

Sunday School follows church' lit 
12 o'clock. Mrs. Huey Superintendent. 
Classes for all and all welcome. 

W A l'ERFORD BAPTIST CHtIRGH 
. H. A. Huey, Minister 

~""":":::::':"""'-~-·-W--.;~~rlTQ~-+---imld3Vseho;~;;-;:t -- "--_ .- is llt 4:15 a. m. H: 
It. Mehlberg, superintendent. 

Evening- Wor6hlp at 8 :00" p. m .. 
Sermon bis tIre pastor, "Peace and 

Good' Will." '. 

WHITE LAKE fRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

GeG. A. :am. ~PaStor 
· 10:3~,Sermon by the pastor, 
· 11 :45 Sabbath School. .' . 
. 8;00 Evening p. m. S~rvicp. .. 

nRA YTON . PLMN COMl\JUNITY 
lJ. P. ClttrRCit ' 

Clarence ,J. Sutton, ,Minister 

Bible .school at 10:00 11.. m.·· . 
Superintendent! Lloyd Bowden. 
MOrning Wursnip at .1l :00 a.m .. 

· :All Young, People at 6 :30 p. ·m. 
--Evening WOnihip at 'i~30 p. m." 

·,.<\NDERSONVILLE CHURCH 
........ ~- Gc~rge ·A,. .. HiIl. Pastor',''- ~ 

'-':-.- -. 
2 :30 Church Sel!¥iee. . 
3 :8Q p. m. Sabbath School. 

, . 
'W aterford' Cent~r 

Flint n'nd,Aa, no'spl,tal' Sunday where she is recov- .. 
e.ring from an appendix operation. luncheon was , at noon. _ ' 

Miss Velma McIntyre wasa guest With the coming flf M!.t~--Mrs. 
of her aunt, Mrs. Pearl Donaldson, iri Byron on 't'uesd'ay :;tfternbo;n·.this com-
Detroit, oVfr tne-.w.eek-J:lnd. pletes the 'list pi our people who make' 

Seyniout ,Lake ;SchOOl will the..'south their hOme 'for: the'.winter., 
term w'ith:-:n picnic' a.t. Bloomer Park, Mr. a,n.d .. .MrllJIo-w1and li~e at E~st\s •.. 
Rochester, ·Wednesday. ' 'Florida .. We ,are indeed glad·.t:!l'.,get . 

. The, Seymour, Lake our people' ali back again;',' . 
is 'plannilig a unique social' evening 
some time in the near 'future under SuPerintendent Burt gave the: re~. ' 
the . sponsorsh'ip of .MiS. Iva :Miil~r, ward last Thursday f<?r. ,'the~ Boy 
supermtetldent. Come out .to s,.lli~ay Scollti·who helpe~ clean. uP the ?-r,d~. 
School next Sunda-y and find out abou1 near ·'Vhe. school, Wlth.a hike to Kmg a 
the gra.nd time in store for you:' Grove. and a wienie roast. 'The' Scout- . 

. The Ladies Aid will'sel:"Ve dinner to master, Russelr Galbraith, ana' George 
35 normal students from Pontiac at Att\vater, the assistant leader, also aCo
tile Community' House June 9. :-They companied the hoys and enjoyed the 

~ will then De entertained in the even- treat. r--:--"'-" 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bunk of .Pon- Mrs. Z. Smith from'Detroit was the ing at the home of Christfne and Ber- Mr. 'and Mrs. ,Ira PO-wers.of Detroit 

tiae were guests of their ni~ce-;-'M'rR week, end guest of Rev. and Mrs. H: nadine . Bailey. spe~Cthe week: end ,wU,th the former's 
Frank Hickson, on Wednesday. I Huey. -Saturday afternoon' Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones, sons, mother. Mr,;. Etta 'Paulson, of. M..!!ple 

Mrs. }Va~e 'Shoesmith spent last Smith, Robert Huey and. Charles H_ar-~ .. v •• ,." •• Jr.', and. Ronald, of the Qrion .street. . -,' 
Wednesday with. friends 'in Pontiac. ris p'laye.d' golf at the Twin. Lake 'Road, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Perry and son;' Mrs. R. ·C. Lunger is ill at·the'home 

VVaterford'Centep 
. \. 

Waterford 

Mr. imd Mrs. 'Ralph Anderson and Course.. Joe, Jr., and Miss Joyce Betts of Pon- of Mrs. H. A. Huey where' she' is 
daUghter, Beverly, Mrs. RogerJ?ergu- Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph Wager and tiac were Sunday guests at Arthur niaking her home. Mrs. ·GlEmn·Camp~· 
son with Mrs. Velma Johnson and son. of Mt. Clemens, were guests of Kelly's. bell is teaching..at the school, taking' 
Qbildren Donald and Joan, of Pon- Mrs. Fred Chamberlain aner Mrs. L. Several people from this (!ommun- Mrs. 'Lunger's room until she' is ·re-
tiac, were callers at the home of Mr. Owen on last Saturday <find Sunday. ity' attended a dancing party at wm covered, from her mnes!;.· . '~. "---' 
a'l!d Mrs. Frank Hickson on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Wager took Mrs. Cham- fIallett's Saturday evening. ' The Waterford .$cliooI bail team' ,. 
evening: _. berlain and MI.·s. Owen 'v'lith them on 1Ioward Taylor has accepted a posi~ played at' Oxbow Lake on Friday, fol.- :.. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Frapk IIicksori and a beautiful drive through <:;anada. tion ·v,.-ith the' Kerr Dairy in Pontiac. lowing school session,. winning the 

son Eugene' spent Sunclay """..." "Ir~' ,.; - '1;., b 1 I M Linemen ar~ stringing up the wire -;roe \,,.;tJ:i, the sco're of 22 to 19 l'n 
• • WJWJ ,,~. 11'lrs. Fredt;;ham erain 'an, rs. h ,,- .,. 

Hl'ckson's parents Mr and Mrs Clar 's M on t e Seymour Lake road electric our' favor • , ,. . . - L. Owen- spent, unrlay' with .mr. ·and 
ence Lockwood of PontIac. Mrs., Cleve Chamberlain of Davis- line.,' Mr. and Mrs. Apdrus Bradley splilnt 

A 1 D d h 
~, "Mr.:and Mrs. E. V. Bailey, and Mr. .. 

l' ene avis, aug te1' of nIl'. and burg.·- On SU,nday night the Cham- and Mrs. L. C. Porritt were callers 'a .short time at Lewistdn, Mich., thIS 
Elmer Davis, is still confined' berlain family from Davisburg were hOIpe of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunt· past .weSk. 

for. the 
provi.ng 
ren, who has had quinsy, is 'better 

Mrs. A. C. Krenz, Mrs. F. E, Ha;'rer 
a11(£' Mrs.' R. N. Hickson'were appoint
ed on a' committee last Sunday to ~r
r.ange a Children's Day program' for 

. the 2nd Sunday in June. , 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1\1. Moffatt and film· 
i1y of Detroit,' were gue~ts S\lnday 
e,vening: of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pratt. 

Mr. and _Mrs. Ro~s Owen and son 
Louis Dale of' Pontiac were guests of 
his mother. Mrs. L. Owen, last week 
for a -cou~le of days. 

Waterford P. T. A. was held .at the 
schoolhou"e' on Thursday evening at 
8 :00 o'clock. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Scott de
lightfully entertained the teachers of 
Waterford Center School on Thursday 
~vening at a 6 o'clock supper. Places 
~re arranged for nine. 

. 'I Waterford Merchant,; team played 
The children' of Mr. and Mrs. How- Waterford Center. on Sunday at the 

anI Leece a1'e ill with the measles. Ce'i-iter ball diamond with results of 
.. Mr. aJld Mrs. CI1ales -Fl. Scott an,l 11 to W4 in our facor. This was a 
sons were guests at the home of Mr. very exciting' game. ,. 
and l\ir~' AI. Trumbull of Detroit on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buck attended 
Lander Boulevard L F.riday 'evening, the birthday party of 'Clyde Nelsey 
alUl. attended a birthday party in 
honor of their frienlI Pat McGee of Wedne,;day eVeniHg. Mr. and Mrs. 

ORCaI' Virgin alRo attcmi('d ,the. party 
New York. Mr. and Mrs. McGee lia,1 
1 th h 

. t f 1\1 II\" given ill honor i)r Mr.·Nelsey'~ birth-
leen e ouse gues S 0 r. an(,rs. 
Trunlbull. . day. 
~ Mr. and Jl.frs. Harry 'Wickham_from The Ladies, kuxiliary i, sponi'oiing 

part.y on' June 2nd, at the 
Monte Vesta Ave., D.etreit ..... were Sun~ 

Mrs. ",",C:rHlIlUlln 

thel'. were callers at Martin Beards
lee's Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett and 
daughter Marie Elberta an'd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Lee Porritt and ioh -:Billy 
and daughter Mary· Elizabeth were 
visitors at Lee Porritt's home Sun
day. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Erva- Allen of Oxford, 
Mr. a nil Mrs.' Allie Walter of Pon
tille, Mrs. :Liflian Lessiter and daugh
tel' Marian were Sunday callers at 
Mrs. Belle .,Sherwood's. 

The Ladie; Aid will se'rve dinJ1er ?-t 
teh Community House W-ednesday, 
June 15. Mrs. E. V. Bailey will.senre 
as hostess, iI..&fip~~cl by Mrs. . ~nna 
Doebler and Mrs;'Winnffred Porritt . 
The public is invited. . 

Mrs. Mallory Stickney will viEit 
friends in Canada next week. 

Steady 

Adv~rtising 

Always 

Creates' 

Business 

COl1f idence 
day guests at the home of Mr. and .church parlors. The hostesses for 
Mrs. Charles H. Scott. for the [lay ar :'>In. A. )IcCafi'ery; 

Mr~. A. Wyckol1', ;llr,;. A. Walter, Mrs. 
Excavation 'for the basement and :-.!. Sinift. Each member is urged to 

plans f{)r ~hc new house are ,being. come and ·bring gue~t" with them. 
completed by Mr. and Mrs.-Whittaker T):;e luncheon, l'eryed at one "o'clock, 

Mrs. Iva M. MilIei' anr! family were 
<ieJightfuHy entertained at a birthday 
dinner in her honor at the home of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. TinnYah Nelsey of Wa-

~~e~.~;O;:;~~I_~_~~U;~~~I~a~~~. ~_~~' ... _.....,.....,~~_~. ~_:;_._;.::...,;. :_~,_;_~_,~_~~;~;;~;~~.",. 

of Whl.t~ La~e Eo~id. Th~ir former will be, handled the same a!; .last year 
l},Q..me being destroyed-hy- .. H'.,....; ..... J='Tlry-ea{!ft-II1c'i€ll'\:eoef"-bt"~;rn,W~~~m-<.Ll--~-L __ 

ago: enough, extra for the The en-
Mr. and Mr~. Henry O~terle' and tertain'ment will be iIi the hands of 

children ha:\'e moved hlttl their cottage Mrs. H, f. BUCW"aH,! Mrf'. Oscar. Vir: 
on· Elizabeth Road i-or--the Rummer. gin. Ever~nelemember to come lilnd 

The Waterford Merchants defeated join 'in the' enjoyment. 
the 'Airiiort niHe on the home field by Two hew houses ar~ being built on 
II score of 11-10';' lilst Sun,fay. the Ba·taes Subdivis'ion and there i~ 

May 29th the W o'Iverines from reported anoth-er is to be started soon. 
PORtiac will play the. Airport team at One is built on -the shore of Van. Nor· 
Airport field. man Lake. 

May .~o. 1:h'e Grays from Pontiac v..-111'1 Mr~. Leona McCaffery was in Pen
play the Airport team on the ,1oeur '£iac on Wednesday and attended tJie 
diamond.', . 1 Ac11ievement Day at Oentral M. E' . 

. ~ureh. ' 
". - "i < ~lr. and Mrs. Elmer Collins anil 

Hea vy',Burden '. family viewetl the ) Legion Parade 
. _. __ .. . Sunday' afternoon in . POI.tiae also 

"You're' 'looking downcast old man. visited at the home of Mr. and M~·8. 
What's on your mind 1" Arthur Beardsley of Cla;~ston, fpl-

"A- piece of my ~ife'&t~~~. .._ I~VI~ng the' parade. ,-' . . 

I, • • -.~, _" ,..~ __ ' • 

. LaUD,dl,;.Y Serv'I~'~' '1 

Damp ~ Flat' Firiished, pro 1b 7c 
Shirts Finished, Extra:....... 19.c I . 

Damp ·Wl,lsh,. per JtI .......... .. . t'he~ of' t~e 
-;-' 

:- 't> 

..J,..,.: 

l:' -, ' , . 

FISHING··.I~ 
'~~, .... 

. \lIIIJ .. 

·MIC'HlGAN· 
. ".r.:' '" " .. 

ou't"olt;.st,ate· ).'e:iatives: aila ·,l'.tlen(IS 

f"-

.-1 



neat, 
,too. far inn\y , ' 

• JOHN L •. MORRISON 
Phone·No. 21) 

::-OGDEN 
, 

AMBULANCE 

This- ~lU'. Wh~n Mrs •. P~ttie anQ. her 
husband came to place the,' prdpr for 
their "1932 ~at,~ Vfilso'l\.rounded . u,P all 
th~ c~rs prsViOJISly owned bY:lbei' at 
his place of' busiriess, and ~ile a 
,gala occasion of it. . ' 

Mrs. Pattie's first four Chevr~t~ts 
were touring models, the next a coach 
and the remainder' sedans: With eileh 
new, ehevrolet. reP!6senting 71 days 
o~ employment for one man. Mrs. Pat
tie by hllr purchases over-the past ten 
years has _contributed the' equivalent 
of nearly two and Gne"half normal 
'wodl;-years' to the labor structure- of 
America. 

- .-,--'-' " 
, Elaine WaterburY won 'in the 
grade 'Spen·down iast.'~i{iI~: , 
!-au~ VIi~t is, q'flr 'health officer 

this week. <. - • 

Charles Allen~.won. ~ thl! sec;;d 
grane number c()ntest on Friday. 

We a~ having very good a,tetndance 
now. .."i., ' 

... 
Seventh Gi-ade 

-
In History we are reviewing' for 

monthly· tests. ' . 
-In Hygiene .. we are, about to begih 

studying a .chapter on ..Accidents and 
Emergenciei!' , 
- The Arithmetic class is working 
problems about· outside carp-entry. 

-1~lvel·.elt:l H. Euey hSii been 
ed ,consel~.Ji) gfve tlie ba'Cca-

"Six prunes 'in" <l dish';' have ~n .. ·I'M(JlU:la.)Z 
m!1ny yearS been a breakfast stlimd-bv 
or everyonli, frbm laur~ate sermon. 

• • ' , 4 

~---..,-~-"""" 

Type Class 
''::''- ! -.-. 

Last weeIrBetty Ht\ntli led the ad
vanced type class with a'speed of 51.8 
wth 6 erfe)i·s. ' -

.. This week Edward Lirion leads th~ 
gr.oup, having' writt,en 51.2 -with 
errors. ' ' 

Ggorge Beechum has 'le1;1 the 
n.iJlg class for the past two 
having written 35.2 and 36.>1- respec-
tively: . \ 

And then Again 

brokers,. but, the hOUSEI:w1fe 
ing that there arce Subst,a.n1I;ial 
ences in th~. kip.$ 'of pj:unes 

acco.rdinl!: to' B ... J., ,He;lW.ard, , 
Food, and Drug' Admin-

. p:une .vhrieties vary a great deal 
m sIze and. the purcha6er who wants 
large or small 'prunes 'often is able to 
get the kind desired by' reading 
label on the box or. package. 
practice of labeling prunes as to size 
is not universally .f.ol1owed by' the 
trade. Especi:a1ly is this .true in ·the 
'case of the 'smaller packages sold for 
home' tise.~ere are equal differen
cel? in flavor. ~ome prune::;,' such as 

Mother had gone shopping and Do- Coe's Golden Drop:-and the "French" 
rOthy, aged 'seven, seated her{'lelf in varieties ingeneral"":"'are sweeter 
her m~ther's .chair at the l:iupper the' so-called «Italian" prunes .. 
table. ~ith proper poise, she an- "The Italian varieties are gro~, 
nounced, "I am the mother now and f th 

: Ma&t~~ Richmond Duncan of Dr~y- . 
ton Wo.ods~ is' ill with measles. 

'Mt's. Mary Richmond is stillc(ln
fined to her bed by illness. '. " 

Charoline and Lois Olsabeck attend·' ' 
ed'the F. H. E. parade· -in 'Pontiac' 
Sun,day with friends. - . ' 

The Girl Scouts of Drayton Plains 
met on,Mondiy, May 23, at 4:1Ij-. The' 
business meeting was tmder .the oi-.~ 
recti on of Mrs. Gl~n Cam~bell' con
cerning their Campfire~ next 
month. One of the girls passed 'her 
.tenderfoot test. Another meeting 
will be held on Wednesday n~ght, May 
25, in order to practice for the play 
for .the coming event in June. 

/ 

.. Eun~ral Home 
-. '~'-'-', SERYICE,' .. Summer Meals With· 

·Slow. 'Cooking' Meats 

We are reviewing in English for 
monthly tests. 

you kids ust behave." The .Other or e most part, in. Oregon/, 'says . Howard, "hence the tar.m, 'Oregon' 
clulrlren en ered into the Rpirt of .. the prime-,' generally means a tart one, 
aRsumed sit atiol1, until her Le<lo¥eaJr-1 
old brothel' s lu, '~Wel1, Dorothy, yc>.u California producE)s Trench" Imperial, 

The members of the Kill Kare Klub 
of rDayton PlaIns 'went on a hike to; 
the north side of Loon Lake on· Tues; 
day afternoon, right after sch{lOl. The 
members cooked their supper, and 
sang songs around the campfire.-

.Phone 121 
CLARKSToN 

LEE,DENTIST-
., 'Office Hours 
Tuesday and Saturday 
, Afternoons 1 to 5 • 

, . ~~ "T1 . 

C.L MARSH 
CH~OP'RAcrIC HEALTH SERVICE 

,·.O)1.0nville:- ' . 
/ '~on.r Wed .•. & Friday . 

J' 1 to,5 p. m. - "to 8 p. m. 
'Clarkston;.-=.. ' 

Tues., Thurs.; 'Saturday, , 
'9 tQ._)'1~ m,-l to 5 p.rn. 

6 to 7:30 p. m.' . 

. Some of the' slow cooking cut~ are 
Ideal for stlmmer'meals beclluse they 
do not require tlie homemaker to 
stand over the ,stove to wateh 
'They are coolred best at a, low degree 
of heat anc! once started they practi
cally take care of. themselves whi~e 

or into a 

Sophomore N .. ews 
We are taking up the studv of the 

s~udy of c,omparison of adje;tlves in 
Latin. .. " 

In_ History we are, stu.dying "Eu-
.rope's Search for Peace Proes, 

ar. 
Our study of English deals 'with 

the early Colonial literature ami the 
early writeFs. "made disli". These cuts are econom

ical, too, because so many people think 
only of steaks and chops in the sum· ~ 
mer' timt'! .... Junior News 

Inez S: Willson, home economist 
gives the following recipes for sloV: 
co[)king cuts: • 

. Plans were made at a meeting of 
the Junior. class Tuesday afternoon 
for the Junior-Senior banquet. Com
mittees were selected for the affair 
and chairmen arti: Vonda Douglas, 

and .sugar, pruneS, and .both Oregon 
'al'e the' mothei\ how much is 6 limes and Washing,t,o, n also ....... ow some of 
nine?" '.. = 

Without a moment's hesitation an,1 the French varietYL __ When one pur-
,;till retaining' her \nate;nal role, Do-' chases the large . CaIifc:'rnia prunllS 
rothy replied: "I'm busy; you aRk one generally receiyes either the 1m-. 
your father." perial or Sugar variety. The impor-

foUmvjt1g' are from a set of 
hoo·l examiHation [lapel's: 

is a kind .of c,elery gone 

.. Apoll(1 waR the king of table 
waters." 

. "The Kodak is the .Bible of the Mo
hammedan."," 

"The 11.1\\'8 of chcmical union' are lik':! 
t11C, law,; of any other union, pretty 
,trict, and ha "e' a lot to dQ with black-
legs.'" -

tance of these facts to the buyer is 
that the various names men~ioned 

on labels." 

Mrs. Joseph KeU¥ of Elsie is SI.lerrd
ing some thYje with hcr 
Frank Jeffery and family. 
. Mr. and Mrs_ Russell Stewart and 
daughter, Vir,gini~, have gone.- to 
Beaver, Penna., to attenc! the Gene
ral Assembly of the Community Unit-
e.d Presbyterian Church. Mr. Stewart 
is representing our Church'. 
···M'rs-:'l'Iar(;m;~rr:['ft'~ml·"""IR1'f&ln, ...... ,,~"'!!!\:i:: 

Helen Mrs. H.arolfl Lewis. 
an'd daughter, Nfary Jane, were luni!~-, 
eon gueRts of M'rs. Maurice Young:';;ne 
day last week. ' 

"Fore 1932'" 
DUCK \LAKE 

Golf and 
n.l'l\ised Pork Shoulder 

5 pounds pork shouider' 
Ih cup onions, grated 

, . DINE AT, 3 teaspoons salt 

Drayton Plains 
-~ -T- . 

The Americ~n, . i.;gi~n Auxiliary, Cecil CarC'y (~ 'I'emiing' ~ouple of 

Mr. Howard p.oints out that prunes 
are ·separated as to size and the var
ious sizes are "known; by the numbers 
which are required to make a pound. 
Imper,ials may run I,lS few: as 15 to 
the pound, while it may take as many 
a8 100 of the small '\faneties to make 
a pound. Boxes, and sometimes pack
ages, are labeled with such figures as 
"30-40," "40-50",' and the like, which 
simply mean that'1 pound contains 
from 39 to 40 prunes or, 40 to 50 
prunes. The t!,!rms Extra Large, 
IJarge, and Medium are sometimes 
found on prune labels. There is a 

(Rfferonc~in price, ar:~~:~~I~'w~~.t4EJ'tlrttifl".t-~:~~-,~~~~~ll~~----~ 
with the 'sIze of. the· prunes. . 

THE CLARKSTON % cup shortening 
Slh cups bread 'crumbs 

RESTAURANT Have the shoulder boned. and trim-
, .It's Different ~ed .• Make a ,dressing of the other 

,'W:..e serve three- meats-daily and mgredients-'and stuff the opening in 
'. cater to special parties the shoulder. Sew' up. -. DuSt· 
Mrs. Will McFarland; ·Mgr. flour and salt. Sear in hot 

;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I Add 1 cVP water and cover-closely. ~ duce he~d --simmer- about three 
hours on top of stov,e or in the oven. 

. fhe Clarkston Insurance 
Ag~ncy If' 

./ 
/ W~ C.ov~r Any Kind ofo Risk 

Braiseq Lamb with Squash 

2'pounds Lamb shoulder 
1 onion -
1 medium summl!r sq1,l_ash 

'2 stalks celery 
6 medium PQtatoea 

mllrjoram 

Post No. 63, met Thursday evening, week,; at the h'~l11e of wmi'aib Berr\", 
May 19, at the lodge room in Cooley LlkC' l:oad, nea; I)~;;:;tiac. . 
ton. The business Part, includfng dis-. Frank Phelps is ill with n:H'asleg, 
cussion of coming Poppy Sale, May Mr. amI Mrs. Willhim Curtis 'arf' 
28th, -that the' :Legion are putting on, ~pclldillg t,he we"k wjth fl'icndti at 
Eight members were present and Flint, 
three gueSts; who filed application!' Delma Giers b sick with thc re,l 

Dt£l;~:U;r:i~~~'w~rsis .';:~~~r st~;' measles. 
member, was 'me of .the gue&tR. It 'John Smith MS gone to Allienil, 
will be a great honar to nave a gold where he ha" work for the summer, 
star member m the 'Auxiliary. Mrs. Fl'e,i Kelly and·'family have moved 
Willing and Mrs. Stribly of Drayton from :\lonro!' Strct1t to PoIltiac. 
PIa.ins were hostesses. Lovely rerresh- NoreIla Hee,i iR 'sick ~vlth meales. 
ments were sp.rved at the cluse of t.he :'.11'. and Mrs. Suiter and son Delvin 
meeting. returned from Che"~1l11ng and have 

Mr. . for a tiij1e. 

troit were guests Sunday of Mr. and Uh1ine Coleman and Robert 
Mrs. Elmer Collins. were among the gUests at the home 

largest sizes generally bring the most 
money. -

Official!; . who enforce the national 
pure foocllaw haye no authOlity to re
quire packers to print upon their lao 
bel!, either the variety name or the 
number of prunes'requil"ll'<i.to make a 
poun": If such label designations are 
ll:!ade, however, the food law specifies' 
that they be accurate.. ' 

NOTICE 
-'--. 

Call 110 with your news or jot it 
down and mail it to' The Clarkston 

'Wee~ Days-------~--- __ ' .50. 
~aturdays _~;_.----.-:---~---.. 75 

Sundays, Holidays, $1.06 ~ 
-0-; 

Meals and LunChes 
Gladly Serve~ 

'i',. 

'L. R. McFarland 
General AgeIit 

Lee M. Clark 
Agent 

't.i teaspoon ]lowd.ered 
A bit of bay-leaf ' 

,2 teaspoons salt 

Wipe meat, with, a damp cloth and 
place in a deep baking dish. Brown 
well. Add the onion, cut into CUbes; 
the summer squa.{lh, sliced;' peper and 
celery, cut in s:mall pie.c~s~ and the 
other seasonings. Cover the dish 
al}ow the vegetables to cook slowly 
WIth the TQeat for one hour. Do hot 
add water. 111e, juice from the vege
tables and the meat will furnish 
enough liquid. Add potatoes at .. cend 
.of hour. Cover and cook another 
hour. Eggplant may be"' substituted 

. Mr. 'and Mrs .. George Maten ~pent of the Jones' Sunday, Oth€r guests 
three days of the past week in De- were Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mr. anti "f~~;:,_;:-:S,:S-:S:o~o;:o::::=::s.====,;:,;:.~,:s,~::;_<i:_;:,:;.==,~====~~::::::====::::=:~~~~::::::===::::=:~~ 
trajt, visiting at the home of rela- ' Mrl5.. !Iowan I LG<'4I,-.. Charles Rockwell (1 '-':-~'-' 

AR8HfE GilCHRIST 
and 

""" .. IIIIU""" Cheerfully ~iven 

sample' 

1'---'-'--____ ._._,--. =:tJ,;::;;'rayton Plains: '. 4 ._ .... 
Betty Webfier l!;l 'sick with' measles. 
Franll: Day 'has retumed from the 

l'IQuth,-' where he; has, beeh spending 
the mnt,erF ," 

for the squash. ' . 
J 

O\'en Pot-Roast- of'Lamb 

3 pounds'lamb 'from shoulder 
. 1 cup potatoes; cut in small' 

'. 

1 cup carr~ts, cut in small pieces 
% ~\Ip: onto'n, sliced . ' . 
2 tab1espoons' flour' 

tives. .and Grace' Jone~, A lo~ely dinner was 
~erved 'at 11,QQj]' ' 

Mrs. J. L. Van Wagoner of OPn.- Mr. and ,l'i·[r,;. Thomas J. Walker,' 
tiac was ,l3:t the· home of .-heL.parent:;. ~1r. ami 'Mrs. Maurice E. )' oung ~l1d 
Mr. and. Mrs. J. H. ReiCl, em Frida?'. rlaltghter Patricia .-\l1n, spent last 

The Good Will Club was' very SUl1,tay evening with Mr::. Walker'S 
pleasantly entertained at the home of br()ther, Charles S. Kelly, lind family 
Mrs. J. H. Reid on Friday. 'A cleUci- .in Flint. 
ous 2-course luncheon was served to Albert Hobert" of Pontiac hag taken 
the guests, seated at a long table, ovet th\'!' 'fh-ompshn Oil Station next 
beautifully centered with a bouquet the Post Office arHI iJ1.-.a{tdftion to gas 
of white lilacs and tulips.'. All were and oils Will l?eJ've_ ice cream, soft 
pr.esElnt but two'lftetnblilrs. Fo'tloi\Virl1tlf-th~mJl£&AAd-.c:::mdY. 
the luncheon; president' Mrs. , Percy Ernest Ayers' and fa~iiy -have 
Hunt led the short' business' meeqng. moved from Pontiac back. to' their 
Then the meeting was turned Qver to, nome here, west 'of the bridge . 
tn.e- program chairman, Mrs. George 
Whitfield. ' Tbe ;main' theme was'Mu
sic. Roll eall, yOur favorite musical 
number' and its history .. -Very ·~ter
esting papers ha,d been prepared' by 

.---------~. 

, Brown the/meat and 'transfer to . of' the, member!>. ' Mrs. J. H. 
I',arthen, baking ,dish:, Add boiling wa: Rei£L.jjnQ Fritz Kre!sle}.l.f Mrs: E. D. 
1;er ~d covet the .dish., Let the.meatISllOlme,r· on 'John Phlliipa Sousa; -MrS. 

", 2 teaspoo)ls salt, ..pA)lCE 

,C,09k slowly in a moderate oveh (350° Thompson • on Jli¢.tor Herbe' rt~jl.:.J 
Fl.) for, two liours., Ad~ veli1'e\:a-'1 

. bit!s, 'Coyer; )tnd eoLiIl; on ~rs.: Wm. King> played The Stars !,tt1d 
. Thi~kim the l1quid for 'gravy. Stdpe.s Forever, by.Sousa, 

Braised: Bi!ef 

.Soclal 
P.rinting· 

I .' 

. There is nothing like, 
good pi-inting to give the 
correct tone to your 80-'" 
cial affairs. ,',. . 

When YOU wriM your 
friends . they ,uneonscf:: .. 

. ()usly- judge ;rou:-h •. ~ . ./<t..-:~. 
style· wd . quality :of' 

.. stationerY. ';;, . 
When 



· ... J'4;u.;~-'''I"n'''n''rI u.u .... ",,·.,." ,conlol:l¥tioJ;ls no lon
'r;IFE:-.:l~lSlml\JN"iCil.l!' :rtA·,,·.rii.ANiES·· ¥ . 

'S :A:o" ~. 'MicIiiganLife Iii~: eo. 

;1(1"'(i~S: INig:~ifE' 
jffi~e ClarkstonS~t~~ BauJi' "CLARKSTON, ~ClIIGAN 

It:~\""'Y' eKlS)>eU. IJ;l:·:!iumero.~s 'in-
·u ... .n",." . cOJ:pO}:tttion:;l held' 'eonaid-

teI~aod:e·prop.ertyL -', '... 

The raw did noi vest a~0'diser~-
. . is' ~eayi~g. tionary" jn. the Secretary Of 

• .. ..:. .. ..;; ... ·1 Sta~' ~arters . pf non:-:profit 
f.J)r a" two-day fishing". were tendered- \r.om 3l'!d 

. " 

Barbara Andrews ·~s confined' 
'h'er:11ome' with~the measles. 

, Mrs. Lavil!a :B~rrrws' 'WIlo l),as been 
awayroi' the 'pas~ four. months, re. 
turned to, her Jrome in' 'the viljl~ge 

. Sunday. She has spent thiJ,time With 

, '. , -~hones 10-50 
defect £as. remedieCf by iJ(e . 
session But the new law 

ties that pl'. ~er reports and fees· I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=;~=~~~~~~~' 

Of' 

.. Added Attl'actjOlll;! , 

. Boating·· Danci~g. Bathing,. Fi~hing 
, . Quoit Pitching' : 

Located on 'the' Southwest :Shore of Beautiful Bald Eagle 
Lake, 2 Miles South'of OrtonviJle. - P~one Ortonville 17J23 

WAN-TADS' 

be filed witl\;the departmen't of st,ate h 
before -8eptemh",r 1, ;f~33; 

relativ.es in Flint, Swartz Creek, Da-
visort, aild'·,Ann Arhor. , 

The.Junior Class-play, "Set a Thief" 
wa.~- well given and well received in 
the school auditorium last. Friday 
avenin&;. It was under the direction' 
of Miss Elsa, Buchanan. Those in the 
cli\st included Vonda Douglas, Robflrl 

David Cell, .Georgia JohnSOll', 
Ludy' Molter; Sherman HalI, Frances 
Studebaker, Lloyd Holcomb, Cecilia 
Seeterlin, Robert Beardsley; Jerome 
Galligan, George Holmes, Don,ald 
~each and Emerson Vliet. 
" Mrs. David 'Teggerdine l-ias been 
visiting this week in petro it, 

Green Acres farm is one mass cif 
spring' beauty now; 'Drive up and see' 
the' gorgeous .lilacs anq then motor 

- A sirr:ilar situation existed w1th,.re
gltrd to rural cemetery associations, 
and tne§e 'org~zation1; were gi·ven 
an QPportunity to secorI'! a renewaLQ.:f 
their ch.arters in the same mannet. 

SWEDEN'S OLDEST OPERATO~' 
STILL HAND1:.ES CALLS -itt ~ 

Sweden:s oldest telephone giri're-.: 
centl1 celebrated 'her eight1et-b.~ 
birtl).d!lY, but, this doe.sp.'t prevent "r 

. her front Being on duty' fourteen 
·hours· a day. .she is Mr.s~ :~lara 

. Kullln. of Karda, and Bile attend'S to 
the switchboard from 7 o'clock ill 
tpe morning 'untll 9 at night;' ... 

Shol1ld be Tog~~her' 
on.over the hilI to Shaw's cottage and "What's ail· this about?" . 
enjoy the panoram1c View of D'eer "Glorious Gorgeous, Queen of th~ 
Lake and the comni~nity-:-""Itls well Scroen, and Harold Handsome, also of 
worth oqe;s-'timc, ' the films." . 

Tell IJow'to Avoid) 
. Diseases ofii'iains 

Many .Crop ~!due.tjons from these 
Causes lAin 'be p~YffilteabY-' 

Treating Seed Stock' 

Michigan farmers .who' '. have lost 
portiqns-of their grain.;£tops from th,e. 
~ttacks of diseases will- De able to tell 
'how to ayoid some' of these 10sseSi; in 
the i,uture i~ .they will obta"in Circular 
Bull~tin ~.o~ ,142, ll9W' being. printed 
at M,ichigan .state College. , 

The ~ bulletin describes most of the 
common diseases 'in such a manner 
that they' can be readily identified 
with .the. aid of the'iHustrati 
accompan.y the descriptions. 
of the.&,e d~seases are carried' {>n 
seed grain' 'a;nd can b~ prevented 
simple tI'eak.Uents. 

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi!· "C"o-starring?" 
quick sale.-An 8 piece'slightly liam Smith of Clarkston, and "I hope .\SP~ It's a wedding in vita-suite $39.50: 

~~~'~";;:~,:;iiti:l~~~~.::i;~~~j;~~~~~~~~~~~4:~~~~~~J!~~~~~~11_;b~r~o~ke~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~;;;;.;:~~~~~~~~, I!~;;_;~ by 'seed and the inf'ect;ion 

. Rusts and . smuts exact most (}f the 
ton which is taken from the ~n 
crops by disease. Neady 'iM;I, the 

prevented if the seed is treated 
morr\>w and remain until after Deco· planting, Directions for the 
ration' Day. treatments are 'given in bulletin No . 
·...MLand Mrs. RobertSherct of Pon- Dr~T Refrig'eration Keeps Meat 142. 
ti~c- were wek-encl .house.....guests of ~ One of the serious diseases of Wheat 
Mr. and Mrs. Briadley Miller, at its Best is perpetuated by the common bar-

. ' FOR "SA LE--25 bushel 
. . Afr(}wn-TUsset seed potatoes. 
V Phone 81. . EARL W ~LTI:R, 

. berry whioh acts as an 'intermediate 

Phone 21 . 

·Milk ........ L: .. ~~ ....... ::.,: .. Quart 9c 
Milk. .. .:.............................. Pint '6c . 
Coffee Crea~.~.-.: ...... Yz Pint 13c 
Whipping Cream ........ Yz Pint 24c 
Churned B~tt~rmilk ... __ Quart ' 
'Chocolate Milk:._ .. ", .... Quart. 
'pure '~hlernsey Milk,: .. Quart 
Crea'med Cottage Cheel"je lb 

We Deliver Befol'e 6 A. M. 
. A Bottle of Our Milk . 

-'- Js:a J}ottle Of Health_ 

THn~PSON CITY SERVICE .. .....: -~/9x12 Axminster R~gs $23.95. Heavy 
~.. nap.. Seamless, Winglemire's Holly, 

• I .. '. "'/S~nd yo~r job printing to ~e News 
:~ if will, receive prompt attention· and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barnes of Pon- . d' bl host for the ctl'sease. 'Losses from this t · . 'f th P--T A.. They' say the most.. In IspenSa e . .. 
lac were out or e , .' program stem ru~t can be '!'edu~,,,n.:i. pre-. 1 t W dn " d . . hi h of. a o:ood rook is punctuality-hut _ ...... ,. . 
as e es ay evemng;' III .. Ml C '" vented if all the common -barberry is Under New,Managemert.t their gi'anddaughter, Vera Parris, ' sad mea1,it ,"vould be withQut goarL mea d 

Oil Station 

Get 't t . . 'kille . - nesl'des Gas and Oils ,-took part with the kindergarten I).nd 1 a . 
first grade. ' Attempt(>, are being made at all WiII Sene Ice Cream;- (la,qal~~1 

our prices will b.e fau,. 
, , '~.~----~---

, CJ:iarlotte Sue and .Led a Miller .were _~ __ ... ~W' --A=I-ER.IJD1 M-~S" ' .. -_; .... -.-II~-I-€fNH~S ";V.tlflOjeiTb_r~eLl'(!ed .. revasints·te~tlTi:lets:oro .. fi'JnlIceljrlle~alelil_·"_··' -.~-- S~f.t-4)'l'illks---, " .. IS-"-~%ft:;:::~=~~~&.9;':~;i~t~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~!~=:r111 ," " '-', Us a Trial. ' Mrs. Fred Beckman ·took Harriet , 

to Ann Arbor ,Saturday. " , .. HOM E" M A R,K'F,J ' '. ( 
, WANTED-General t:rucl}ing, local Mrs. Charles O~ Lanning is spend-,~, " , 

... '/ and long distance moving. ' ing a few days, with her sister, M'rs. . Phone 14 " ChLrkl'iton.' 
fi. ' EARL WALJ.'ER. ,Margaret Miller. ,; 

...,...:..=---........ ,.--,-'--,. ~: MrS. F. W. Mfilehel': and 'Ml'S~ Ca~L'I-L!i~:;ssae~===~=:;====:e~~~e:;==========~I:n 
. , For quick' sal~A used Victrola Tro;;t of Toledo" Ohio, were guests 

'V' /with, records, $5.00.. Winglenure's, last Friday at the home of Mrs. A. 
'Holly. " B. Wompole .. , 

._ J..\ -,..;. __ _ 
,. 

For,This Week Only 
'. 

~entucky A~~ Co~l . . I 

PE=R~T=-=-O·l\(DELIVERED 55- , 
~Iace Ordei-"s for Lime Qefore 

, <. CLARKSTON COAL COMPANY 

WATERFORD COAL & FEED 'CO. 
Phone Pontiac 84.3-F-23 

. pasture, in the College May 5, 1868-, there was issued 

eXlpetinien1;s last year, ftirnished for- General John .A. Logan, Commander- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':1 to maintain one cow PEil' iIi-chief of'the Grand Army of the ;: 
c~n<UUI!,~ weeks. , These' test'S RCtl>ilblic, the beautiful Memori.al .nay C~·'. ' ,. 

w~.re·,t:on,dUl:ted on ,the KeHug"gF!\Xlll, ,Order, which sefVecl to establi!>h the • .Il e e s ~ n:l tf;l n. s " \ 
AlllglfiSta, where tl\e'conditions of'fer- Memorial Day observance as canie(1 "_, l' "/ 

".drought. were' bad. Many out· today. c OI)ettiIig Saturday May' 2.8th ;' 

{JaIl,~"~l,:::::;."p,n,,·a".,,ru: ..:~:r;~~:w .. nn!':' '''' only In h'M"", the ~: 'oRION ROAD -4~ S&rTH I ,sT. 

Williams ,Lake 

d~iYs:.'- .. 
Mr.' and M"rs. Arthur Burgis enter

.tained the "Bid a Bit" five hundred 
dub at theIr sum mel" home on' 
evening. High scores were won ,by 
l\fts. 'Frank l\>Iack and John· Ingamells 
lind row by Mrs. Irving King and 
Frank l\'Iack,' .' . 

Ye OIde TYme Shoppe 
Antiques and. Gifts '. 
Circulating Library

Agency for Klad-Ezee ,,'rarllli!ntB 
. for Children 

_4~l!ll..f()L...th..e. .JJJ.dJey J)jle.ID!:C.UI 

Prices --Effective Any Day c 

Nine Holes .. __ ._ .. ~_ 
-All Day--Play .... __ "_ 

FOI'merit Holly Valley , 
21;2 Miles East..Qf .Holly on 

Ortonville-Holly road 
Free Picnic Grotinds 

'. Mrs. Florence:-Werner and her pu~ 
pUs neRl their' lal,it day of school pic-
nic 'at Elwood Smith's grove on Wed-r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:: 
nesday. . . " 

The We,bster GUild and their .. ' 
lies surprised ).\1rs. Clark -Sutton 
honor of her bb.:tl1das on 
evening. 

'. . 

We Specialize,in ' . 

:m,cbi.l~#:far.mlers.·bave repo~ Sri'" M-emori!i.:1 Day' the F'lagig held At Blrtl 'St" - '. ttu:" 
l~=;';-~oV;;it;"-' A;;DV;E~R'.P~iS~ERS~·HP~" 'QIl~litr Ic~ Ct, ' an . Ina Smitherman Q~J~iir.mdn~HJ:-

1.J.l'-ham·]oos geah visitmg her . STEAK; CHOP _and 

"CHICKEN

jIlINNER'S 
\ 

" . . . a"(I'Sherbets .,. . ~ ~\ ". 

;';-- .:.'; ,:Qiw;rts. 390 ,. '-'::. _-. 'Pints 20c " 
~~ . -"'f"'· . ~",' '; '" ... ',.~ . 

.. ,.La~ge, D()~{ble 1pil) ConeS a!ld' Gups ,Be,· 
. ~, . . .. 

Claude 9oryell, for a few 
James Spark left Wfl<lnes"([ay 

for Edinburg, Texas to'. 
. with his .fathet. 

Delicious Ca~dies .' 
~d"Foi1ntajn ~ervice .. 

Myers:'T~a Roo~ 


